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cA{r:ssissippi Co!fcge 
LAW LIBRARY 
Box 4008 
May J.4, J. 980 
Ms. Anne D. Bardolph 
Law Library 
CLINTO N , MISSISSIPPI 39058 
Florida State University 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Anne: 
(601)924 -5131 
Ext. 270 an! 280 
I am pleased to advise you that you have been awarded a 
Southeastern Chapter American Association of Law Libraries 
Lucile Elliott Scholarship in the amount of $200 to attend 
the AACR2 Pre-Conference, Carbondale, Illinois, in June. 
In order that the check may be sent to you, it is necessary 
that you write me officially accepting this award immediately . 
We had a number of very well qualified applicants for this 
year's scholarships . You are to be congratulated on having 
created a re.cord that would set you apart for this honor. 
Sincerely, 
Carol C. West, Chairman 
Scholarships Connni.ttee, SEALL 
CCW/eg 
Mississippi College founded 1826 
